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your Gentleman'sif a deputy was seen speaking to a

IS MARSHAL FOCH

A BOMANCATHOLIC?

If Ever a Papist His Recommenda-
tion of Bible Distribution Auto-

matically Excommunicated Him

Far more interested in magnifying
popery than America or democracy,
the papal hierarchy and press have
systematically tasked as a Roman
Catholic every military hero that has
attained to nrrvmirinTiMa in tVia kit

er of This Paper
My Lord, the Priest, Commands

Attendance at Mass That Strad-

dles Closing Order
t

the facts. New plan, nothing like
it offered anvwherft. DrilHnop nnw

priest oerore a 'session be lost his
vote for that day."
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w.D ucniuumuc wona come iortn. ,
Rome has always Btood in awe of ine rnolo epidemic of influenza
mountaineers. Few words have ever that has swept over the country,
rolled so spitefully from papal health authorities in the citiestoncrues as th worH Piolmnvf Ttof t. , ; .. . .
word means foothill othe foot of

aVe ,C10Sea P ..theaters, schools,
They first declared with typical im the mountain. The hnnesr. and cnurcnes ana other places where

sturdy yeomen that wrested Italv laree numbers of peODle assemble.
from the tyranny of the pope fifty This closing jTder inevitably occa- -yearS Biro Wem Cflltorl Piaimnntsea ' . . .

pudence ana disregard for truth that
Joffre was a papist But he Is now
known to be a French Protestant.
As soon as that falsehood was ex-

posed, they did not even take time
to blush 'or aDolocize. hut immedtmte--

to indicate that' in mn. B,.?8 Bome convenience, but good

on 400 acre lease in Kansas Big Well
territory. Money to pay for the
first well deposited in escrow. Can
be used for no other purpose. Want
a few people who have "red blood"
and "backbone" to Join us on our
guarantee of a Square Deal and Big
Profits, if we hit oil. We don't
want the money of the weak or
helpless, or thbse unable or unwilling
to take a reasonable risk. If you
believe that "The best way' to get a
chance is to take one," we want ou
wUh us. .JSend no money, but with-
out obligation, tear out this ad now
and mail it today with your name and
address for full information, includ-
ing illustrated book. Do it now
before you lay this .paper down,
for this opportunity can't last long.

CHARLES A. SAUNDERS,
840 Denham Bldg.," Denver, Colo.

tain heights. citizens comply with it in good
The Menace has no nnsirivo faith in the belief that it is a wise IU AWU0ADly laid claim to Haii? "as an Irish ffIC?QTfns to the religion of Marshal Foch, precautionary measure and will
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. neip to cnecic the ravages and heavy

lZ dlfatL.8 H death toll of the epidemic.
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papist; Dut ne turned out to re a
Presbyterian and Orangeman. 'Next
they announced that Pershing was a
Romanist, but he is an Episcopalian.
Not at all daunted by so many

thv finnllv vellix! from tYm

sibly some of his ancestors may have But the highest prelates of the
neia nominal memberhln in the Ko- - "Oman uatnouc church have crit
man church, thoiwri. ""r vvna wiu uio uiucsiiiL: oruer ana pom

housetops thnt Foch is a Roman
PsttiJ:. v.- - l .1 t improve but he could not possi-.- A 0f u "

.f--- i- n9 thftVoiy oe ana remain a Roman ' n .., .. . :: "".'Catholic in good standing and in fel- - c a Wlin 8atet7 1D-- the oflicial
lowshin with the Roman rrmrpli In newspaper orffans of their resnnntL.iiiii.MI. ,,r . ft, f .....''. .1.

vynknuiiu otiu 111s uruwier ia a .t.t'ctuii.
priest.

Before investigating this latest
panal claim, it is well to remind the
public that Methodists and Baptists
and PresbvterianR. and KnisennnHnTis

view of his recommendation aa to the ive dioceses. Tho following news
rlirilA 'IA AnMtlvlnnA Aln mim a eVUek 11 1

PEARL LA SAGS, former actress who noes
orera (a f7 atoms of fAs moil tomarkablo

complaxlon treatment seer Anown.
Wnij fVlj j it. rJ j .i . "cem wmcn recently appeared in
TVVAU Ul VI If 1 111 LI n HUnilU sTIT D rl 11 10r0 I twiej . . 'nr..yz:i.:iAr"r.:r'"aTM at. Louis aioht..nimnrmtand all other truly Christian bediesTnb greet twenty marvel fas instantly

eenaatlon. Hiukhnpfi mm. h.. i. j
vwici lojruicil WUUIU ipso jaCTO PX" la,communicate him from the papal clGflrlT snows the disposition of the

church, Roman hieraTchv towards tho nr.phjakians ind beauty epeeialiets foe years. Yea haveneverJ. In ell yoar life twd or heud of enythlnslike It.

are content to know that these great
men are eminent soldiers and pa-
triots and are doinir their dutv for
democracy and humanity. Only Territorial Extent

Th. ONB Standard Railroad Wsteh that's GUAR-
ANTEED TO LAST A LIFETIME mnd CIVB
8ATISFACTOET SERVICE. Passes Railroad
Inspection.

ACT QUICKLY!
A aerlona ahortatro of watches Is threatened.
Standard, dependable watches may not bo ob-
tainable in at short time. Select your watch
NOW. Think of buying- - a high grade standard
watch liks the "Santa Ko Special" in thee, timesat tho same low wholesale price which wo Kade
before tho war.

v We're Foroin Watch Prices Down
Wo can do this simply because we are sacrificing '

ALL PROFITS to thoroughly Introduce the stan-
dard watch. It is an opportunity of Ufctiaae.

MOST LIBERAL OFFER EVER MADE
Our "Dlreet-to-Yo- low wholesale terms and
Extra Special Dlatrib.tten Plan Is fully ex.
plained in the new Santa Fa Special Booklet.
Tho "Santa Fa Special Plan" means a big sav-
ing of money to you and you, set th. BEST
watch value on the market today. WATCH
8KNT FOR YOU TO SEE WITHOUT OMB
PENNY DOWN. ,

HEW CASE DESIGNS
Yoo. muat see these remark sbls watches In or-
der to fully renlls. tho marvelous beauty of thee.
NtTVKST DESIGNS, see the Inlay work,
think how distinctive your watch will bo with
your own name, monogram, or an emblem Inlaid
In th. solid gold. See the special New French
Art designs in watch cases, or any special era.
blem or monoaram combined to suit you. Don't
wait, write for the FREE watch Book Today.

YOCR NAME AND LODGE EMBLEM

Will be done In Inlaid work or engraved,
just as you wish. The watch with Year Own
Name or Mono gram will be done and tent yon
for your approval without obligating you In
any way.

ZTIZr". ' r?',",ro? f80 ,K"' Pimplee, blackheads,sJfuet like magle. ho lotion,
enamel, eslve, plaster, bandage, mask, maws?, diet orapparatus, toawaiJow. ft doeen't matter whetheror not your weapleiloQ is a "fright." whether jwirfecis fall of noddy apots. peppery blackheads. embarraMlna
pimplea end eruptions, or whether your akin ia rough and

PJ!.?? 'J th hlemuhea, This wonderful treat

pnnists seek to exploit their great
military achievements for sectarian - of the Canon Lawaggrandizement. But the Roman
church can see no merit in any hero
unless It can lay claim lo him as a

"(""' ?, poeiuveiy removes every bltmii., uuwn. jur ism in a marvelous way. 10U IOOK

- eS

- ,?7 "I-BER- O. NATIONS,
PwiWerit Frre Pre,, Defense Leatrue,

Bliss BId.. Washington, dToT
,lKJf,1'tnf'" he bloom and tint of lis 1 W1

5JJ lo'ro. in ten ds yoo can be the rmoist. That such claim is tota"v

der and the clever manner in
which the diocesan chancellor in-

directly invites Roman Catholics to
evade it by attending masses in
disregard of its provisions:

PRIVATE MASS NOT FORBIDPEN"

The obligation in ecclesiastical
usage for all Catholic priests to say
at least one mass daily has not been
frustrated in St Louis by the in-
fluenza order.

"The order suspends all public
services." said Mot. J T. To

what your are er condition if health; ailme'taeasei falS8 "inke8 no difference if the pub- -

I 'TlE laws of no state or na

Rheumatism
A Home Cure Given By

One Who Had It
In. the spring of 189S I wis at.

tacked by Muscular and Inflamma-
tory Rheumatism. I suffered aionly thou . who bar It know, for
ovar thro yean. I tried remedy
after remedy, and doctor after doc-
tor, but luch relief as I received
was only temporary. Finally I
found a remedy that cured me com.
fletely, andit has never returned,

given It to a number who were
terribly afflicted and even bedridden'
with Rheumatism, and It effected acure In every ease.

I wish every sufferer from any
form of rheumatic trouble to try
this marvelous healing power. Don't
send a cent; simply mall your name
and ad drew and I will send It free
to try. After you have used it and
It has proven itself to be that long,
looked-fo- r means of curing your
rheumatism, you may send the price
of It, one dollar, but understand, I
do not want your money unless you
are perfectly satisfied to send It.
Isn't that fair? Why suffer any Ion- -'
ger when positive relief is thus of.' fered you free! Don't delay. Write
today.

Hark H. Jackson, No. 481E Garner
Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y.

Mr. Jackson p responsible. ' Above
statement true.

as true- - Ii tion have any binding forcefor lntndT. Ttm trtmnt it abtoluUi birmliai t Hilt a Mnrclinl Vrwli o PnmnTi

,Ra Wist Fsdobi Met Ssj of
Tteir "SeU Ft SpkUIs"

Bon. Champ Clark, Hones
Representatives, Washington,
D. C

"I have carried 'Santa F.
Special' for thro, or four years
and flnd It to be an admlrabl.
timekeeper." Champ Clark.
Governor Arthur Capper, Gov-

ernor of Kansss, Tepeka,
Kansas.

"My 'Santa F. Special wsteh
hss given entire satisfaction. I
believe It Is th. best watch raj.
ue I have over seen."

Arthi Capper.
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Tnternational Comity and the exio-- -... .ni.juiuunom, raimini, ut me show you, You
SJ.S !!Jnn)' m'"no"-l- at aend your pnnivrg have aecpnted their claim chancellor of the diocese yesterday!

uw was wit n iw a rn ouuuun DaUOW Mfl 1 avlll aviUA
. ,OI,mo mpiomacy have ut it doeg not forbid rie te fromJoq full dattula bj return mail.

esianusncn some minor exceptions saying masses privately. They may
to this elementary principle, but Sfty m the churches, but must

wiinour, investipration. If assertiori
were evidence and reiteration Broof,
the papal claim to this rret Vrench
commander would be abundantly es-
tablished. T?ut facts are 00 stub-
born to Yield nri4 nron noirla of Vo

the exceptions do not impair the IL? anno!,ncie n Derorehand nor
truth of the principle as HiVJvlt 0 .tteSimS" J ?2

"in'fu. AiCr 11N TH K I ;H ITIinH FOR PPT.word of those already caught in

FREE COUPON
lIARL LA SA8C, Suit B6S

.

211t Michigan Ave), Chlcase, III.' rf,y pper 'i0 m ""Wed to know IMl the aonutional. harmlw. sclentiKc'I BMthod for eiving marvelooe beauty to the complMion

I and removing- - every blrminh ia ten days. There ii no
oblifitJoa whatsoever en my part for this Information. I
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VATE DKVOTIONS AT THE TTlWtfLaws of the United States conldrnre' wpnon and deliberate false
hoods. . No PvldotlPA wrVintowor- - no more be enforced on foreign
cent the nnsunriorted declaration of- - - ' A - , 1 citizens in their own respective

Writ, for FREE Book Toasy ui Selsct Tow Witck MAIL COWON g--r

SANTA FE WATCH CO. Izl
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tvcsB iinuisui cauirni in mree pre-
vious falsehoods, has been produced
in Hnrtliort of thpi'v rlm'm A

countries than they could on the
inhabitants of Mars. Neither is
any American citizen residing inURuallv instmcts the jury that theyMARRV directory wrfh photo

r marrjed. The Exchange, Dept. 90, Eansa.
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Chm.
may disreourd pM testimony of nv
wif-nps- g who deliberately gave falseltja OlVi e

this country subject to the juris
diction of any fnreiirn trovernmentW,- -,, ...,...Ti

THE PRIEST SAYS MASS. WHY
THEN THEY WILL, OF COURSE,
HEAR MASS. BUT IT IS IMPOS-
SIBLE FOR A PRIEST TO RAY
"ASS WITH NO CONGREGA-
TION WHATSOEVER."

So does this papal "Consignor"
and chancellor say to the Roman
Catholics living in St. Louis, rWe
dare not announce that mass will
be 6aid in the churches and urge
you to attend ; but the masses will
be said, nevertheless, because the
law. of the pope so requires, and if
you are in church for private devo- -

testimonv touchmsr any material
Tflpfr TV10 TrtllnwiTire pnnoirlavatlnna " asasiasisisaisssMsjsBisawswasasn 'Addreu.. .

In all the realms of civilization
there is but one sovereign ruler"I CURED MYSELF OF TUBERCULOSIS" would sem to indicate Ptrnnplv tKat

the panal claim to Foch is iust as whose government absolutely igheips as their previous claims ARE YOU LOSINGYOUR GRIPnores the foregoing beneficentwhich bnwp bppn comnlefely exposed:
1. Tf Foch were rpnlltr n TJnmnn leaal axiom and tramples l

ONHEAUIiCtholic. toe who have asserted ruthlessly under foot. That ruler
ia thn tiAnn TTia rxinnri low

Every gnfferer from Weak Lnngs
reryone afflicted with chronlo cough
hould read this remarkable history of

druggist,, afflicted with Tuberculosis,
ho experimented on himself, seeking

road to health. With his simple
treatment any eoogh-rake- tortured
person may And quick relief In a home
treatment Soothing, pleasant; anyone
may nse It under plain directions. Jut.j j.

with siicH (lilHrpnce thnt he Is wbuld
brinir forfh some evidonoe to sut
vinrf rifil ncaartlnn Tliie auAtvnnA

takes no account of international tions at the
, , time,

la
yon.. will, of

boundaries or of the supreme and course, hear the mass. 1 he chanceswoiild be ecsvto obtain tono-- the
plenary jurisdiction of every inde

.i.- -i -- a: i -- a. i !

are ' ten to one that this "Monsig-nor- "
is a Jesuit, as no Jesuit eva

cumte of the which he at--
Tido nnd nf whlrh ho ia a metnrpv iMuiuent uniiun m own iern'$1 man aoareee on post cam to

"J ADDILINE, rt5 Capital Trust Bldg, sion or defiance of a righteous ortori', but thrusts itfielf into every( Peands wiumuufi vnio IBS Pannda
Failure to produce this proof raises
a strono presumption that it cannot
be produced.

9 Trio vtrpejPYif VrpnrVi frnvovnmnvtf

country m the world and there
presumes to control all Roman

der made by legal authority could
be more typical.

The title "Monsignor" is Italian
and means "My Lord." It is a

is- - uncomnromisinp-l- Protestant, Thnt Cntbolic citizens and property.
Thnt in whv the Rnmnn hier.

o
I -

title of nobilitv conferred bv the
is whv the diocessn pnrini oroan nf
Vpw York recentlv pm'd editorinllv
Vnt, France mut be beaten to hr

Mk:yorchv is everywhere in perpetual e .

pope on high prelates in his vast
.Y.ie a

conflict with the cml authorities sAlso called Tetter. Salt Rheum.
Pruritus. Milk Crust, Water Your Blood May Be Starving for Wantnnd ia forever whinino nhrmt bit? ecclesiastical empire and which

tbev never miss an onnortnnitv torvtrv ond rolicrioim Tireiufliep. That

Vnoos to. cue her of ageism, h
which PovnaniRts mean Protestant-Ism- ,

Premier rnprnenceati is as
Protectant ps Governor Catts or
Covprnor Kilbv, and he is the no- -
fnnfiol hpnd rf thn Fronrh nntinn

flaunt in the face of the pubiic.v. P.. rf

monstrous condition renders the
. .e m

- of Iron --Making You Weak, Nerv--
ous, Irritable and Exhausted.

Noxated Iron. Increase, th. JIM Blood Carp.sclet and builds
strength, energy and endurance Vf delicate, n people in two

with the worldly vanity which only
a preferred Roman priest is cap

pnnnl system alien to every lanrt H
inhabits and totally unnble to live the

weekswm0 Would he nlncp tbo destinv of Franco

Poison. Weeping Skin, etc.
SpW" V treating one disease

alone, I have handled over one millioncases. I do not pretend to know it all, but I am con-
vinced the disease is due to an excess of acid in theblood, and closely related to rheumatism and cancer
This acid must b removed.

Eczema Is called by some Tetter, SaltRheiim Pruritus, Milk Crust, Weeping Skin, etc. Iam fully convinced Eciema is curable disease, and'"''".'r? W Sln ! '' 1 lneal what I
and not merely patched up for a while toreturn woran than hrnn i j

able of displaying. Our nationalat peace with democratic lnstitn-;n- o

PoTirt-- 1fl rf thp tipw f!nde
and tp world in the hands of a Ko
man OtMic whose brothpr is a Jes
nit priest?F1 "J constitution prohibits the-Unit- ed

States or any state from conferring11 i a of Canon .Law makes the follow
ADR. CANNADAY any title of nobilitv. and our natS. Last March whm Foch was

annnvifA1 anneama rnmmn.Tirlpi ftf"i M'i iKeiema aMlaUal ing declaration :

rm XTOT ATTAV TDrtW TTtV T ATTMwr is veers. uralization law requires any ono
who holds a title of nobilitv to ex

- fc iiu uinciriK o
ernl"!!fK,.0d.uy,0.u: .2 w Wed. all I..k Is Just a

t 'Our' I tW.l I UVIU v

Coi 1 riATianl Iowa tf ta riirho democratic forces. tVip New Vork
dailv press Raid he had been during

m a a. 1 1

K7:u As NJJIV.i t l'v.J V eyii v . . .

bind all persons throughout the
penencn nas taught me arreatwould be of help to yon. If you will writ me today I wi send fr2f tfili

?Kf.mr. 5."annn.J I1 f-f- f"?- ttoti.v. 7"."m"that will do?r. mre tSZVlZS, Von
pressly renounce it before he can
become an American citizen. But

muen 01 Tne refeni past in ibitp
measure the personal counsellor of. world Tor wnom tney are enaciea.

Cam O T fi O tA tViI a TsfeT.rr ..X-r.- K T.rr,u' fining, in ail up to von. If you
Ma vnTr" KrT.'"." for free-tri- al lu.t these Roman prelates enjoy theeOlTUl aw e ' " O CliaVH.U

ticular locality bind those of whom
i 1 1. . i; J

tne French premier in military af-
fairs. Does that indicate that Foch
is a Roman Catholic?.

A T bvdVqI worf!v

rights of citizenship while boust
inc an alien title of nobilitv con

tney are issuea ana jvno uve ana
have a domicile or quasi-domici- le

ms in many instances. s

Thousands of men and women are Impairing their constitu-
tions, laying: themselves open to illness and literally losing: their
grip on health, simply because their blood Is thinning out and
possibly starving through lack of iron.

Dr. James Francis Sullivan, formerly physician of Bellevue
Hospital (Outdoor Dept.),, New York, and the Westchester

-- County Hospital, says: "Lack of Iron in the blood not only
makes a man a physical and mental weakling, nervous, irritable,
easily fatigued, but it utterly robs him of that virile force, that
stamina and strength of will which are so necessary to success
and power in every walk of life. It may also transform a beau-tifu- l,

sweet-tempere- d woman into one who is cross, nervous
and irritable. To help make strong, keen, red-blood- Amer-
icans there is nothing in my experience which I have found so
valuable as organic iron Nuxated Iron. It often increases
the strength and endurance of weak, nervous, run-dow- n people
in two-week- time." Nuxated Iron is now being used by over
three million people annually, Including such men as Hon.
Leslie M. Shaw, former Secretary of the Treasury, and

of Iowa; former United States Senator and
nominee, Charles A. Towne; General John L. Clem

(Retired), the drummer boy of Shiloh who was sergeant in
the U. S. Army when only twelve years of age; also United
States Judge G. W. Atkinson of the Court of Claims of Wash-
ington and others. ;

droppinrmea-rtaltodayuTkeTt-
o

you ever expected to enjoy win. 1S0 It right noi?! youTver7iirtl ii" biTit sUke"

J. E. CANNADAY, M. tsoi Court Bk, Sedalla. Mo.
Send this aotk. to Mm. poor sufferer froc. oumm. U will be a kind act byytm.
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the placintr of the Bible in the ferred by their enthroned and
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crowned, autocrat in tne unTo facilitate Control of the vaRt

Tfompn Cntholio nronertiefl in this
rrnnds or snioiPra at tne iront, jno
Tinman Catholic conld nossiblv do World.
that without incurring automatic ex Mnrpnver. thpse alien aristocratscountry, the .third plenary council

. t'ii? j: .i iv- -ior uaiumore irei;u;u vuui iai require duties enjoined on all Ro
communication, as the canon law
does not tiermit any version of the
T?ible in the vernacnlnr to ho nlncedNew Hair Growth .
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title to those properties under the man priests under the panal law
enPlllnr low bo Vested in the loCfll Kv "nnlno!icf?o1 naorrn" tn ho nov.in the hands of laymen and imposes t..iti. .i... w ........... ... - - - i .tjj vi.n. OiflOl ,.U1 U(ilf.V , III J"

excommunication as the penalty..After BALDNESS bishop, who is rraraea ny ine formod regardless of necessary pro
rtnnAtl ToTtr AQ aiTYTnlv n lmBtiA for I iona t'tyinnoAil k flia IknolfTi oilCanon 2318. section 2. new Code, nf

canon Law. 1
the pope. Without an official de-- thorities under the laws of thisHAIR GROWN ON MR. BRITTAIN'S BALD HEAD BY K The Tlrifinh enwernmnn! la

inmAa AiiMUKlUUS HAIR GROWER cree from the papal throne tne country. Canon 25 of the new
bisbon is powerless to convey Or nnnal code trives enstim the full

constantly obliged to repress panal
treason' in Ireland bv imnrisonmentMV katc1 Sit thm inn Btltl haiaab V a mm

encumber the property bo held force of canon law when approvedand death; and the British, French,
nnd Ttnlinn mvpmminfo hnvn nnu This provision annears in the b7th hv the epplpRiiiBtieal minenor. So

shiny An pt-'Hld--

that

he" thouXhTX.,
toUnct. and there was no hope of my ever having Vn 'haarowU?

Tet new. at an age over 18, I have . lu.ariMtr.wth of afttrong, lustrous halrl No trace of baldness. The pictures shownhere are from my photographs. Annnn t nAlinrill mpntlOned I i!.., i nlinn nmni'iiA vnoli 1 f a
enanted towther in a 6olemn treaty
to keep the nope out of the peace

The manufacturers guaran-
tee successful and entirely aa
lsfactory results to every pur-
chaser, or they will refund
your money. Nuxated Iron la
dispensed by all good drug- -Every college or university in juridical system into our midst to

41itn unimdw ivnATi vh AQO nf tV O I X. n 1 n 11 . mat. o lff nil ailIndians' Secret of Hair Growth Free
conierence. under tnose conditions,
the same povernments that ' made
nuph n cnvpnnnt ns n nrfttoffion

guns.v..... ...... . . , . i iiu I nv rt ."I ww.... v
T "(.II. -- I.' .1 V VI.ilioman uaiuunc t'uurcn, caibuj ujr i tnonties,atrainst papal treachery would never
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At a time when I had become discouraged attrying various hair lotions, tonics, specialists
treatments, etc,' I earn, across. In my travels a

rtue of a charter 01 mcorpora
tinn nnrieT' Inws pnaeterl bv eon-- 1, . . , .. .....

J to intrude its judicial authority
gress or a state legislature. But into heart o fore
fliA onnAn I n tit nnrrmi7na nn YrTW I . . ...

piace tneir armies and tneir national
lives In Roman Catholic hands.

G. By nativity and antecedents
Foch .is a Basque. The Basnues are
a small community of rugged moun--

talnppra livino in tlio toto rof nf
"' i'vvT and charter corporations on their

in the eivil crrvernment to . i

V -.- wii-Lii. tiin wno hadllxlr that he asseverated would grow n T fc.f,
Although I had but little fsithT I 1 " ',ho1'
To my amassment a light fuss soon intJmi i. 1 . .

was as prolifls aa in
That I was UQUh.d Mi kapp, . u,, m, UU ,f

tharx
, ... ,. . I evil, vuiiou idiu ui kite uc v vuu

aTirth mafirnTinTin I ... i sWSc7' ' , , ... .reads as follows:the Pyrenees, where for centuries
thety have maintained a political au--
tonomtr that is nlmnsf iinlnno amnnn

All UilUKva uuu uutib,n,mi.ii v . i
. . ii i it TUA'WST.ATTOM TOIM TTTR T.iTtWtho fihuwh fir itome owe tneir in- -

the brave and chivalrous peoples of
w.w ...... . - tjec. 1. The canonical establish- -
gal existence to a charter granted ment ot a Catholic university or fac
V 4T. n anNvte. T 9 tltATf OlTl O lf- - I e1eVM I s.hawmJ Am ail jk. laexl i.

Knights of Columbus and other
sodalities to perpetuate the Tam

tne worjd. Though devout Chris-
tians, they have obstinately refused
to bow t.hpir rnlvolrona nooVo t 4VA eesl oloro ; nnffllv in rrATrnfrtl Ri(. 2. A CfttJiolic tinivirfiitv orMany and a,M.

How YOU May Grow YOUR Hair
many hall' type of politics and ex-

tend it throughout our country.papal yoke from time Immemorial.
Two1 nt specialists - on

those bardv mountaineer. hnw nlnf.
they do 'not recognize such a char j t t iapprovea dv ine noiy Bee.

Under that alien law nromnl- -
Rome wants to make the papalter aa requisite to the existence of

the institution. 1 No other sover- -
ry prepared tne article on the Baa- -

1 f 1 e mm

gatea from ine throne of a.
the world thus

Euro-eignt- y

in. presumes
ouf count fa aotted

delegate in Washington, D.' C., a
nuncio to this country. Guess well
have sense enough to let her keep
on wanting. It won't hurt Rome.

fyyvyy-- i i"rririrar "ii"iii"i"iii'ai "iTrii.-- i VvvvvsAnjuxAJC

t waa badly nptvred while lifting a tank
several years ago. Doctors said my only hop
of euro was aa operation. Trasses did me no
good. Finally I got hold' ef something that
euickly and completely cured no. Years have;
passed and the rapture has sever returned,
although I am doing hard work at earpsa-U- r.

There was no operation, no lost time, net
trouble. 1 have nothing to sell, but will give)
full Information about bow you may ind acomplete mire without operation. If yoa write
to me, Eugene. M. Pullen. Carpenter. tlS-- B

Marcellas Arena. Manaeqaaa, N. i. Better
cut out this notice and show it to any others
who are ruptured you may save life or at
least stop the misery of rupture and tha worry
and danger of aa operation.

from coast to coast with nanal sem.

ques wmcn appears in volume HI,
at page 488,- - of the Encyclopedia
Britannica, eleventh edition. The
following brief excerpts from the
article .show something of the char-
acter of thoseeople:

"As a ftirthpr nrprmiMnn arralnat

the roote- - become Imbedded within theealp. covered by hard skin. So that they
ITr. P.tlmS. "k bulb, " ingrew when fertilised.Shampoos (which contain alkalis) andhair lotions which contain alcohol areenemies to the hair, as they dry lumaking it brittle. Kotalke contains thos.
elements of nattiv whl.k

RECIPE

FREE inaries bearing such alien names. Cured His Daughter's Fits
A WA.l.trnAtarn tM.IJ.- -i .J tutii.i. nr

she is used to it and always wants
something.as Loyola, bt. Ignatius, Santa.!JI,S Clm. Notre Dame. St.- - Anslem.

Missouri is the home of Tintnreaerintion sornrad (mm a friend. TMm Cll. CSL tr:i. .1 tt.v
e. . a. .ci. i siiwnui

I
"- iri iu osiie. ol. 'ViHLur. ami. nn v Menace. It is also the hom nf tripi

the inroads of absolutism, . no law-
yer was allowed to be a deputy to
the junta and all clergy were like-
wise excluded. Basques considered
that men of these nrofpssion. mnll

In a dny and seme4 brond all hop of r i LrOSS ihese alien and medieval famous Ozark teach but it had no

vitality to the scalp and hair. T. prove
the GENUINENESS' of Ketalka, I will Mnd the rwcipe FREEon request. Or I will mail testing box of Kotaiko with themlpe for 10 eenU silver or stamps. Satisfy yourself,

?v ",nf h.alr- - llminata dandruff or .overthat bald spot with healthy hair. Get the testing box. asnlr

Ilex. Her father m?i ha hi to arataful fori
hr recovery that he will fladly nail establishment Oi the pODO are
bottle of thla mnnAdrinX msvH.rine In n)e.lva I 1 ...l. nFor women's hair.

peaches this year. Since it is known
that peach seed will help win the war
by furnishing material for gas masks
we suspect Rome will call Missouri a

be always on the side of tyranny,
"Thpv constant! roeletoH aftamnfe

The strength of the anti-pap- al

movement increases in proportion as
you work harder for it each day and
get others to work who were never
before active.

iii wrsr. frk to m iw'.b, lunHJ16 0111 Pn Amencan

$. r' lk?AXJ?.X":.' Lnlic 8 constan 'to of Jesuits,
one. or twice daily watch In your mirror! Addreest

JOHN HART BRITTAIN, BB 239. Station F. New York. N.Y of the crown to force unon them thai wuwatikaa. wis. 4 a av fraa wiuaJ Hibernians, German Vereins. MENACE.
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